
 
  

           Hello, I’m Luigi, this is what I do every day. 
        I get up at quarter to seven in the morning. 
    Then I go to the bathroom, where I wash my face. 
 At seven o’clock I have breakfast and at half past  
seven I brush my teeth and after I get dressed. 

I go to school at quarter to eight. 
The lessons start at eight o’clock. At school I study 
History, English, Italian, Maths and other subjects. 
I go home at one o´clock. I have lunch at half past one. 
I watch cartoons on TV, then I do my homework  
at four o´clock.  

I play football with my friends at a quarter past six.  
Then I have dinner at nine o´clock and after dinner  

    I brush my teeth and I watch TV. 
          Then I go to bed at ten o´clock at night. 

And you what do you do every day? 
Write about your daily routine on your exercise book. 

Use the sentences of the previous exercise and add the time. 

     He gets up         He washes               He has                  He goes                 He has 
                                   his face                 breakfast               to school                lunch 

    He watches        He does his         He plays with            He has                  He goes  
     cartoons             homework           his friends                dinner                    to bed 

Draw hands on the clocks to show Luigi’s daily routine. 
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